utilization patterns (Dilly, 2001) , the microbial community structure (e.g., proportions of bacteria to fungi)
as the O 2 and CO 2 dynamics have to be determined. The BaPS technique for determination of gross nitrification rates combines all of these requirements and is therefore T he RQ in soil is defined as the ratio of mole O 2 ideally suited for such an analysis (Ingwersen et al., uptake per mole CO 2 respired (⌬CO 2 /⌬O 2 ). In aero-1999; UMS, 2003) . The BaPS technique requires specifibic soils the measured RQ value is usually in the range cations of soil and microbial parameters that are readily of 0.6 to 1.0 (Andersen and Scagel, 1997; Klein, 1977) .
available (e.g., pH, soil moisture) but also more specific The RQ value is frequently higher than 1.0 (Dilly, 2001) parameters that are usually not known such as: (a) the under anaerobic conditions, when alternative electron ratio of N 2 O/N 2 during denitrification, (b) the ratio of acceptors are available (e.g., NO Ϫ 3 ) or shortly after subautotrophic/heterotrophic nitrification, and (c) the RQ strate (e.g., glucose) addition stimulating microbial during soil respiration (default RQ value used in the growth. In general, the RQ decreases as the C/O ratio calculations is 1.0). Sensitivity analyses showed that Pain the components being metabolized increases (e.g., rameters a and b have only a minor influence, but small mineralization of humic acids has a RQ of 0.909; Dilly, changes in the RQ value have a large effect on the 2001). A RQ value of 1.0 is obtained only under condicalculated gross nitrification rates (Breuer et al., 2002 ; tions when the respired C substrate has a chemical com- Ingwersen et al., 1999) . Therefore, a cross-comparison position comparable with that of glucose (Dilly, 2001) .
of the BaPS results with an independent method for Therefore, the RQ value of metabolized SOM in soils gross nitrification rate determination is needed. In addiprovides an indication of the substrate utilization. 3 concentrations from typical background concentrations does not enter the organic N pool, that is, the mineralizing N of 1.0 and 0.6 g N g Ϫ1 dry soil to 13.9 and 23.2 g N g Ϫ1 dry pool stays at natural abundance. We modified the model so weight, respectively. The N source was NH 4 NO 3 with a 60 that immobilized N enters the organic N pool and therefore atom% 15 N excess enrichment on the NO Ϫ 3 . The soil moisture allows for remineralization of immobilized N. Two N pools, over the entire measurement period was on average 0.49 Ϯ a natural abundance and a labeled NO Ϫ 3 pool were considered. 0.04 g H 2 O g Ϫ1 dry soil. The natural abundance pool was not divided into an NH ϩ 4 and an organic N pool and therefore the calculated nitrification rate is the combined heterotrophic and autotrophic nitrifica-
Analytical Procedures
tion, that is, the same as the BaPS-output. The model was set Measurements with the BaPS-and the 15 N-technique were up in the software ModelMaker (Family Genetix, Reading, performed at 1.4, 22.5, and 69.9 h after N application. At each UK) and the zero-order rate constants were optimized using measuring time, three 250-mL cores were placed in the BaPS the Marquardt-Levenberg algorithm with the "reasonable erincubation vessel and incubated at 20ЊC for periods of up to ror" option based on observed standard deviations (Mü ller et 6 h (Ingwersen et al., 1999) . At the end of each measuring al., 2004). The model outputs an average rate with a realistic period three 12-mL gas samples were taken from the headerror estimate. The optimization was performed separately space of the BaPS unit and analyzed for N 2 O and N 2 concentrafor the three observation periods. tions and their 15 N enrichments (Stevens et al., 1993) . At the same time as the BaPS measurements commenced, separate
Barometric Process Separation Measurements
soil cores were extracted with 2 M KCl (each 200 g fresh soil) using the procedure described by Stevens and Laughlin (1995) .
at Field Conditions
The cores from the BaPS measurements were extracted in an Barometric process separation measurements were peridentical manner immediately after the incubation. The KCl formed on several occasions during 2001-2003 within 3 to 5 d extracts were analyzed for concentrations of NO The undisturbed cores were incubated in the BaPS unit for NO Ϫ 3 in the extracts were determined by a method based on about 5 to 12 h under ambient field soil moisture and average their conversion to N 2 O (Stevens and Laughlin, 1994 tionship to Nitrification Rates). which was close to the observed ratio of 1.4 at 22.5 h and 1.0 at 69.9 h (see below). The ratio of autotrophic to total nitrification [aut/(aut ϩ het)] was set to 0.5 because this was
Respiratory Quotient Determination
close to the observed ratio in a separate experiment performed Using the gross nitrification rates obtained from the 15 N on the same soil (Mü ller et al., 2004) . The RQ was left at dilution technique as a guide for the BaPS measurements, it the default value of 1.0. The gross nitrification rates were was possible to calculate the RQ for soil respiration by keeping calculated via the "regression analysis" option. With this option it is possible to select the data within a user-defined range all settings the same but adjusting the RQ and the ratio aut/ (aut ϩ het) in the "special parameter" options of the BaPS software. The ratio aut/(aut ϩ het) was taken from a separate experiment performed with the same soil and set to 0.92 at 1.4 h, 0.853 at 22.5 h, and 0.762 at 69.9 h after N application (Mü ller et al., 2004) . In the separate experiment autotrophic and heterotrophic nitrification were determined after the ap- to quantify gross N transformation rates. The model was only successful when autotrophic and heterotrophic nitrification (i.e., N transformation from organic N to NO 
Nitrification Rate and Respiratory Quotient
The RQ parameter in the current study was adjusted for above). Adjusting the aut/(aut ϩ het) parameters for the BaPS calculations lowered the gross nitrification rates by only 4 to 6%. Only through the adjustment of the RQ to 0.91 at 1.4 h, 0.92 at 22.5 h and 0.88 at 69.9 h after N application was it possible to lower the BaPScalculated nitrification rates to the rates determined with the 15 N technique (Fig. 2) . The rates of CO 2 respired and O 2 consumed at the three measuring times are presented in Fig. 3 . The results from the BaPS measurements show that 6 to 10% of the total O 2 consumption in the grassland soil was related to nitrification activity (Fig. 3) .
Values for Soil at 20؇C

Respiratory Quotient Values and Their Relationship to Nitrification Rates
The RQ values calculated on the net molar change of CO 2 production and nitrification on the differences The model (Eq.
[1]) indicated exponentially increasing relative differences with decreasing RN-ratios, that is, the error in assuming that RQ SOM is represented by the RQ net value rises exponentially when the gross nitri- of the RQ SOM value if the RN ratio and the RQ net values were known. between RQ SOM and RQ net , we used data from the same The theoretical effect of varying gross nitrification soil obtained over a period of more than 2 yr where rates on RQ SOM in the 0 to 600 g N kg Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 range was the BaPS technique had been used under various soil simulated for the three observation periods when soil moisture and soil temperature conditions. Since all of was incubated at 20ЊC. The calculated values depended the measurements at field conditions were performed on the nitrification rate and varied between 0.8 and during times when the mineral N concentrations were 1.15 (Fig. 5) . Furthermore, the relationships between low or at typical background values, the RQ SOM value nitrification rate and RQ SOM were different at different determined toward the end our BaPS-15 N study at 20ЊC times after N application. In particular, the relationship was used for the calculations (i.e., when mineral N concentrations had decreased toward the end of the incubation period the RQ SOM approached a value of 0.90). The relative difference between RQ SOM and RQ net values, as presented in Table 1 for soil at 20ЊC, was calculated for soil at field conditions and related to the ratio of moles CO 2 produced per moles of N nitrified, (the RN-ratio; Fig. 4) . For field conditions, RQ differences up to 37% were observed which were associated with an O 2 consumption by nitrification of 49% of the total O 2 uptake (i.e., calculated as mol O 2 consumption during nitrification in percentage of total mole of O 2 consumption; Fig. 4) . The best fit for the data in Fig. 4 was a firstorder model (r 2 ϭ 0.97; Eq.
[1]).
where {0.0593601}; RN ϭ mole CO 2 produced per mole of N SOIL SCI. SOC. AM. J., VOL. 68, SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER 2004 shortly after N application (1.4 h) appeared to be differcalculations, in particular the RQ value, does not accurately calculate the gross nitrification rates. To obtain ent from the relationships at 22.5 and 69.9 h (Fig. 5) .
The importance of the RQ value on the exact calculaaccurate nitrification rates we recommend cross-calibrating the BaPS with the 15 N technique for every soil. tion of gross nitrification using the BaPS technique has recently been shown by Breuer et al. (2002) working
Since the RQ values change with time after N application (Table 1 ) the cross-comparison should be peron intact cores from tropical rainforest soil in Australia. They used an iterative procedure to determine the RQ formed over the anticipated range of mineral N concentrations. Furthermore, substrate characteristics change value. However, this procedure could only be used for a RQ range of 0.95 to 1.05 because outside this range over time (Klein, 1977) and therefore, it would be ideal to carry out the cross-calibration during all seasons per the error in the nitrification rate was too large (Breuer et al., 2002 ) is recommended because this also allows the determination of the aut/(aut ϩ het) increase in the RQ value 1 d after N application and subsequent reduction found in this study is in line with ratio (Mü ller et al., 2004) . However, variation in this ratio has only a minor influence on the determination observations by Dilly (2001 Dilly ( , 2003 . However, the studies by Dilly applied C substrates to relate the observed RQ of the gross nitrification rates by BaPS compared with the variation in the RQ value (Breuer et al., 2002 ; Ingto the substrate utilization dynamics. Other research has indicated that N applications increase the easily wersen et al., 1999). metabolizable C in grassland soil (Loiseau and Sous- Method to Determine Respiratory Quotient of sana, 1999) and stimulate C transformations within 24 h
Utilized Soil Organic Matter
after N application but not in the long-term (Smith et al., 1989) . Therefore a short-term increase in metabolizApplication of the BaPS-
15
N technique determines able C substrate followed by its subsequent consump-RQ SOM values that are closely associated with the SOM tion may have been responsible for the observed RQ SOM turnover in soil because processes such as nitrification dynamics. This agrees with studies that have found and denitrification, which influence the RQ value, are lower RQ values when more reduced organic substrates taken into account. Earlier studies were not able to were metabolized (Klein, 1977) . The different RQ dyestimate the O 2 uptake derived from nitrification and namics are also reflected in the different RQ-nitrificareported only RQ net values that may have little to do tion rate relationships depending on the time after N with the actual substrate utilization dynamics as menapplication (Fig. 5 ). The differences in the observed tioned by Dilly (2003) . The RQ SOM value is associated dynamics may reflect the influence of different mineral with the oxidation state of the substrate and therefore N concentrations on nitrifier dynamics in soil. In particuprovides an indication of how easy it can be metabolized lar, shortly after NH ϩ 4 supply, the NH ϩ 4 oxidizers may (i.e., decreasing RQ SOM values indicate that the substrate be more active and show different dynamics than during is more difficult to metabolize). Therefore, the RQ SOM other times (Fig. 5) .
value for SOM turnover can serve as an indicator for SOM quality status in soil. In general, the SOM quality
Denitrification Rate Calculated by the
is assessed by the abundance of certain SOM fractions Barometric Process Separation Technique (Feng, 2002) . However, the RQ SOM value reported here may serve as a single index parameter of the overall At 22.5 h after N application the headspace of the SOM quality status of a system. It can easily be deterBaPS unit contained 6.7 L L Ϫ1 N 2 derived from the mined via BaPS-15 N, be assessed under various N applilabeled pool and 9.5 L L Ϫ1 N 2 O (N 2 O/N 2 ϭ 1.4). At cation and management practices, and measured during 69.9 h after N application, the headspace contained the full range of field conditions throughout the year. 2.9 L L Ϫ1 N 2 and 3.0 L L Ϫ1 N 2 O (N 2 O/N 2 ϭ 1.0). On Such an index may serve as a quality-indicator in SOMboth occasions the N 2 O was enriched to 35.9 and 24.6 turnover models, which are based on the quality-theory atm% 15 N, respectively. Therefore, denitrification was (Q-theory) (Å gren and Bosatta, 1996; Bosatta and occurring during BaPS incubations. However, the BaPS Å gren, 1991; Hyvö nen and Å gren, 2001). output showed, in all cases, a negative (set to zero) denitrification rate. Obviously, the calculation procedure for denitrification which is performed via the CONCLUSIONS CO 2 -O 2 gas balance in the system (Ingwersen et al.,
The 
Method to Determine Gross Nitrification Rates
the actual SOM turnover. The resulting RQ SOM value may serve as a single indicator of the overall SOM Our study showed that the BaPS method without the adjustment of the parameters that are needed for the quality status of an ecosystem. If the correct parameters
